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LAW SCHOOL LIBRARY 
William c. Younger 
Library 
June 10, 1974 
Supreme Court of Alabama 
Judicial Building 
Capital 
Montgomery, Al. 36104 
Dear Mr. Younger: /.,..,tc::.~ 
As~ Chairrnan of the AALL Membership Committee I 
am contacting you because I need your help. 
I am in need of a list of the membership of your 
Chapter. It would be quite helpful if this list 
were to indicate who is a member and who is not 
a member of AALL. However, if the list does not, 
I will take it from there. 
Your prompt cooperation in this matter will be 
most 7preciat~9~ 
Sin fr;ly, . • ~Yl 
/4.-0----.{' «/t? 1:~ 7Y 
---· <.... --Prof. os·car - M. Trelles 
Chairman AAL£ Membership Committee, 1974-75 
Director of 4:he Law Library 
University of Dayton 
OMT/plc 
